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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1886.
WEEKLY MONITOR ttmr ADVEBTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.BOSTON oormspondbnob.

r—'S3R • s-
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1886. gold p|usb and in the middle »>‘b time on lbe 2nd of
W1™ ___ _________ 1-------- - -= white-led to two golden gates, wbiob rowing raoee and Sorte»
— , T I__ were slightly «jar. On the baok and will be leaturee of the day,
-The Knight. of Labor orgeHia we , of the gateejrttwo little girla- » lbe udlr.’ of St. Luke'a eoogre.

ïKïÆy.tsî^ asÆrœsfc'WS: -
r.»aiss ras

doubla existed, it appeal», rega g lh# of tbe g,te, was an .rob
whether or not this society could inscription “ Tbe Golden
clawed a. a aeeret InatHntton, »»d In *‘\hM“3. thU wa. an angel’, 
order to have It. po.ltion a. hrtd by Gate. around tbe whole
the Eomi.b church <cleariy ‘>*6»^- “”V°.rge gilt .un, over which, two 
Cardinal T.seber.u, ol Qu*b® ’ _ wbite blrde were .o arranged with
to the bead of the oburob at Bom, wires tb„ they appeared to be flying, 
the remit as above noted, i‘ J"o| Qo tbe top 0f tbe outride post., were
and. who belong to lb 8 ba tw0 m0re repre.entation. of *“*• ?; _ An Excursion will Uk. plan* on Monday,
Labor, are Roman Catholic, it i p the base were artistically f Ksatrllle and lnt.rm.dlat.
ble that the structure o tbe O der will ^e „|tb g„„ mlrrom in mob . | ””lonl, ^ Dlgbyand Bear-RIvr. SpreUI

become .omewbat imperilled. * to make a triple reflection. Be trtin wfil leave Bridgetown at 8.20, a. m., rail-
T-een the “las. panel, wa. covered with tUns. Far. 7. «.U. S.s haodbUls. 
green and old gold plu.b. The edge. _TbeBngliib »„ department ha. 
and corners were finished with gill ,uooeeded in making a cannon which 
moulding.. Under the whole thing, 00it $i,o00,000, and u.e. $1,000 worth 
and out of sight, was a large of ammunition every time it ie fired.

-ffrc.:-b:,
On® Friday and Saturday a military auction la.t week, to close tbe wtate. 

* Ï tnnk niftoe and was much it brought the sum of $2403 and was tournament took place, ,be j,urobM®ed by Eli.. Pigott of tbl. town.
—Sptctator.

-Self Sealer., at Shipley'..

J. W. Beckwith.coaaaotioi.
In my account of the Century plant, 

(UoniToa, Aug. 4th,) the height of 
the main sUIk wa. said to be 
two feel, but It should here been given a. 
fifteen feet. I do not find any fanlt-pw. 
bap. 1 made the mistake wyeelf, and I am 
not disposed to lay jny mistake, at the 
door of the printer", devil, nor my .In. at 
tbe door of any other devil, but in justice 
to the century plant luelf I want that 
mistake corrected. A growth of only two 
feet In one hundred year, would Indicate 
entirely too much loafing on the pert of 
the agave, and besides, a low of thirteen 
feet in height detract, considerable from 
tbe dignity of a centenarian.

LAioa raocsis*.
Tbe mm have retured to their old place. 

In J. P. Squire.’ pork-packing factory, at 
Cambridge port. All honor is due to the 
Catholic priest and the Mayor of Cam
bridge, for it wa* only by the peraonal 
intercession of these two dlgeltarle. be
tween Squires and bis employes, that the 
difficulty has been so happily terminated. 
There are also favorable Indications of a 
settlement of tbe labor troubles among 
tbe leather worker, of Salem and Pea
body.

lbe feebly F<mitor.' Selling Off' 
Selling Off! 

W. J. ST CLAIR,
:

3ÜI have just placed upon my Centre Counter, a
— Tne railing, of the pawnngnr 

bridge over the river at tbl. town, are 
decidedly uniafe condition, and ___ LOT OF JRJEZbÆJST-AINTS—in a

should be repaired at once.
Wt.no Ihmdutilt:-One Coat 

Maker and one Pant and Vest Maker. 
Steady work and good pay will be given- 
A. J. Morrison, Merchant Tailor, Mid
dleton. It

offers bis entire stock of

CHOICE MI GOODS
BOOTS A SHOES

GOOD BARGAINS may be had.in which some1

all Lines of SummerGreat Reductions in—AMD—

■$C3-H/OCEŒ5/IH2S

DRESS 4SOOD' now — AT —

COST,—The visit borne of Lord Lnnedowno 
1, ..id to have reference to . Mttlcment 
of the tisberie. dispute. 1 hie may

Tcleren^tobVCdsbip. -e?hrt ouD,Interest, in this respect-ou^ 
be better eerved by eome .°°® . theOf ,be lending pom.oUnejMby

—roa—
but with ell due 

consider THIRTY DAYS. Former price 16 cents, 
now selling for 10 cte.A &c ZPZELXI^TS,

Be sure and call. Now is the time tor 
Bargains.

Waktsd.—At once, two Cooper’s.

haklak leant.
There ere yet plenty of sporting men 

who are willing to beck Hanl.n against 
any oarsman on this round old world, and 
the women just think he U a daisy. At 
least that la how wo mildly Interpret their 
public expressions of sdmlratlon for tbe 
ex-chempioe. Ho bea again come to the 
front by defeating Hoemor, McKay end 
Ten Eyck, with ease, In a three mile race, 
at Nantasket, on Monday the 6th Inst. 
The following extracts are from the Boston 
Olobe’t account of his progress through 
the crowds of his admirers ;—

other
E\nntng.tohmr.enDddu,i-g hi. short 
‘term of office it can scarcely be expert 
ed that he can bave acquainted him.e 
with the facte sufficiently well to_be 
île,, how vitally the Maritime Pro
vinces' people are affected by tbe tisb- 

Question. Sir Charles Tupper is 
probably tbe moat °*P‘b,le °rt‘Dy,0“be

SÉÜÛIB — —‘ COESÇT8. erl - DR. WARNER'S CORSETS.

, ÀÏDOBGASS.
Why Dotft that Tuner get

enjoyed by 
•ports. 11

Local and Other Matter. — Mr. Alonso Daniels, ol Psradlse, 
handed us tbe other day,a email branch 
from a crab apple tree on which were 
growing three bloaaoma in foil bloom 
and two apples.

Mr. Geo. Hoyt, of tbl» town haa in

- SasarSS^.S: J-.-2JS5 «la--
—The Canadiao Gazette **T*. . te B tbe United States stand that it is usual for the mpomea • wUb h|# lu,|e0ratt, and as he passed. —with th»—
There also s«ems reason to an p*^de months, . that to bloom lwioe in lbe yeBr m ®n6ls°d î ion g the road he was tbe recipient of a __ .. . fttrlrifflnff

permanent extension of export f nQ|lr _ We notice by our exchanges that but we never heard of it doing «0 be- „”ffl,t,ertng reception. Hoemer and NOW Method Of String Ig,
of Canada from the efforts tb t the meteor mentioned m our last wane fore iD tbi, country. Ten Eyck followed soon aflar, and to you wU1 not WMt a tun.r so oftsn. Thsss
being made. RePor‘s “1‘0" t ‘ Great wae seen by persons In various por D.tsot THik.-Mr. John A. them was accorded a warm welcome, pilnol do DOt roqolr. tuning, on the
crop will be |toor “‘"“TlUoun ts from lion, of the Provinoe. strotble mansger oft” Barrie branch of while McKay wai the cynosure of aU one-, uarter as much a, thoss on .the old sy
Britain On Ma|o and parts of —The Island of Anticoeti haa been ,be Banb at Twonto, say» that "You can eyes, and the people, not falling to recog-1 tsm. _ „tllo,„e, ,nd read about them.

riïr.rr-Æ a;orge K. Hataeid,
T rertendlb," European Market for ««.b.,, arr.ved^^n U^J ^ht’r thln th*. origin., I •»« »«,. «en hi. life. kSS?.' TABMOUTH. ». 8..

in charge of the fruit display io| , _ The mo<t severe thunder and _j0bn Lockett hae just opened 3 champion be passed the Boçklaod Cafe,
bltlon, will shortly » Kingdom, ij-blning storm that bas occurred ca„e, of Ladies' and Misses French Kid Youug eomen there wore white and blue
business centres of ‘ 8hlpIuont of n8 ,h|, eioinity during ibis year „ndOil Goat Boots, the newest Styles hi, colors, In knots upon '1h*lrnl|b-re““:,
and endeavor op markets. took olsoe on Saturday last. A high lnd the beat value in the market. It He reached the shore with dlfficelty, bul —,Hg Ratepayers of Bridgetown Sehooi See
the Iruil direct to thes m Saunders, l0. j *1-5 hB.,v fall of rsin sooompani- , without mishap, and launching his shell, tinn No 28, who hare not paid their

It is understood Professo b^ wind J another heavy s to rip —C. O. Wllaon, of Kingston, belongs to j||mpw| lnto per and rowed, amid •[>« U,hool Rats, for the ourront year'will please
who recently returned to Can , [ho e<1 terlJ51j„.i„o ,ha morning, a family who cap boast ol longevity. Tb® plaudit, of 16 000 spectators, toward tbe tak, notioe, that all ratal no) peidStpt.1st,
log gimd progress In preparing Elhlbi_ of rsin prevailed during g (amlly'ontt,wof te» member* who are fill t|)g Hosmer, Ten Eyck and j 1S86| wUi oft,, that data will bS oollMted by
shipment of eutumn fruit c . ia, ReMoVAL. -To aooommodnte hie large Bring, the youngest being 69 years ofnge. McKay lollowefl. dus sour»» of law.
tion for display, *nd also tor Ibc^olon ,nd^nore*sing Irndn, Mr. A. Morrison, The added age* of the tan are too ysnrs, W 7 ,x01. W. M FORSYTH,
M«ket.hl H«oln*l‘rd g!i« throughout the the ^opul.r Ui.or of M.ddl.ton, is mov All King, county end in the H„ Ï”journs, to ,be r«e|
Dominton^specimens of the choicest fruit iog into the large oommodiaue store township of Ayle-ford. course hndPbosn n grand one, but the
amTeegetables for the purpose. Inquiries ïorœerly ocoup.ed by Mr. 8. L^ Free Mo,e, Robinson *1» vllb O„lioo tbet nwelted him completely
üre also on foot In regard to the cold storage where be intends keeping e com Thom»s L. Smith Is under nrrest at Borner- OT#rih*dowed it. Men acted like wild

the (.ait during the occasion of transit p)ele ,toek. villa, Mass , for poisoning her children, Is beelU] ln their freusy of delight, and the
An exhibition of the new fruit will, it is ^ Boston custom house has been believed to bave seven persons on her liai woœen wete but little better. He got out
boDed be made about the middle of Oc- 1 “ ed maekerel from Nova of victims. Mrs. Robinson and bar slater, ol hli lhe|| In the water and attempted to
toberin connection with the «bow of the ^“ ** * nsyment of nn ad valorem Mrs, Freemen, who is dead, are nettves wallt up the bench with it In. his hands,

-.rrrï=l w.. ^ esssa-jara rd^rrai'a!;;

Her maximum speed is 17 knots. She aea(cbl for new fields wrote a message ,ro™ bU ,,encbed from hie private sale (ualess otherwls. ordered by the
bss a formidable reputation already, *f twentv.aix word* on the back ol a two and hie '|0"1“* £"a5\ differeot .iied °,,,rL then bF hlTle< »B;tl0“ "«"'Vjjj 
having out a tug-boat in two and run ^TsT-mp, wbich w., duly posted and M, more of'“** ’
between tbe two sections. delivered. This success ed to a mooed P‘““ f h|( qJrterl lhe steembon. “‘â.WngCns-g.giîfor tb. p«t fiftjen

experiment nod then ntbrd_ Bat o lb wb/r” fa, dashing furiously through m.rk.tiqg of Apples and other
last occaaiou. a one cent stamp was cnaeen Country ProdoeelLkare made large eonnee-
and was accordingly held as an Insufficient- ' jter, h„ m, taken In hand by tioM £ the business, and feel oonfidsnt that

. ly prepaid letter. b|, frl0Bd, W. J. Front, of Toronto, who U Sta now better prepared than ever to give
-Porcelain Kettles, at Shipley a. II crettoUy rubtsel down the ex-cbomplon, “tlsf«tio=. Any °» who h“ fs™ P”4“ 
— Last Friday n.gbt an exceedingly ,„d helped film make himself promtntoble| to toU. sblpto mk, «4 it will re.s.v. y

interesting entertainment was given by to hie admirers. ?«>“ »h8 ™^n ShaStoff'my ws?y eonslgno». for their 
Mis. MagSe. at Tempérant» Hall. Th. wharf to the Hotel N.nUskrt tho oar.mun ^Tb.nking „ th„ pMt, and ark-

• saaftastMTÆ SSSSSSSyS1
Saaqaai—■» - mu,“^

.sïS'jzLj*. j— rr-’"
favorite with the public. — Vxgtoy eenlation epeecb, wbich was quite prettily 
Courier. rendered by Misa Millie Beeves, Hanlan

Miss Magee is a native or Malvern moanfce(i s chair and responded In a most]
Square, in this County. — [Bn. Mon. fitting manner to Miss Beeves and the other 

A Mistaken Wife.-As a young Mies of the botel,and at the same time took 
Guelph druggist was proceeding borne- occasion to say a fev modest words to the 
ward one night recently a woman tm- crowd that packed the halls, corridors and 
plored him to help bar home with her stairways without.
husband, who was lying inside a gar- Immedletely after tbe finish of the rece, 
den feqcp helplessly drunk. The young when tbe victor had ‘J® *® d
axedrafusat ëBaææ^ggfl&wen..

1 Oaae OXFORD YARMOUTH. and LEC^UILLE MH.LS CLOTHS
amongst which is some splendid value in AL

received another lot of those LadlBS r1^UXfoctiraU^*011 °° *
which are giving such splendid satisfaction

ALSO, ANOTHER CASE OF THOSE
$5.00 SUITS F -££== OÔ02DS

I have just received the invoice of my Fto state that I have taken 
S, IMngttIiMMINÔS to .11 my D„„ Good, tbr

the Fall Trade.

—Sohr. Ivioa, Longmir*. olenred for
8t. John, this week.

— Mackerel have appeared at Labra:
Justdor. -------- BUY A--------

Sc HAMLIN PIANO.

E

J. w. BECKWITH.2U20

TENDERS !NOTICE!
rpENDKRS will be received at the office of % 

I the Clerk of tbe Municipality of Anna- 
pli», up to SATURDAY, 28th AUGUST, next 
Li noon, for supplying the following articles 
for the

1

POOR HOUSE.Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
MEN S WHITE & REGATTA SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS & COLLARS.

Seoty. of Trustees. of the Municipality, for a term not loss than 
one year •—Bridgetown, Aug, 16th, ‘86.

SEPARATE TENDER.
Flour, Howland’s “ A,” or an equivalent,

PeCornrMe»l, Kiln Dried, per barrel, 
Oatmeal, per barrel.

SEASON OF 1886.
TO SHIPPERS

GROCERIES,
SEPARATE TENDER.

Tea, per pound, Pepper, per lb.
rn Sugar, per pound. Candles, per lb. 

Molasses, per gallon. Kerosene, per gaL 
Salt, Liverpool, per bag. Soap, per lb.
Salt, Table, per bag.Ml Fancy Dress Gooes,

WHITE PIQUES, CORDS and CHEQUES.
MEN’S LINEN COÏTS AND DUSTERS.mtR We have Just Received FOUR OASES of

READY MADE C LO I DII N C> 
IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 

GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.
ALSO ;--------

between— The desperate note
and Catholics in Belfast,

Protestants
SEPARATE TENDER.

40 Cords Merchantable Hard Wood, deli
vered at the Alms House.

Orangemen
Ireland, still continue.

the riot ie due to the Catholics 
defeat of the

favoritism. The Catholics say the trouble
was caused by their being insulted by 
Protestant bands parading the elreele 
playing "Kick the Pope” and • Boyne 
Wator* and other insults. Also .bey 
assert tbe magistrates discriminate 
unfairly againet them.

la ease tbe tender of any party residing 
out of Bridgetown be accepted, the articles 
embraced in this tender, are to be delivered 
and accepted at Bridgetown Station prepaid. 
And, in ease the tender of parties in Bridge
town be accepted, the articles embraced la 
their tender are to be delivered and accepted 
at their place of business. Tbe committee 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender, and all articles furnished to be 
subject to the inspection of the undersigned 
Committee who will return all article» not up 
to the standard agreed to be furnished, or of 
the quality agreed to be supplied, to the 
party whose tender is accepted at the tender-

-The value of fish impor ed into 
the United States for tbe year ending

against $4 805,635 for the prev>;>us year 
Ol tbe latter amount only fl,ooo.Joo 
was dutiable, while for lbe past year 
$2,534,645 worth paid duties.

—Tbe eports of tournament week in 
Halifax city were very largely attend. 

' ed. In the firemen’s sports the prixe 
for the hose reel race, was won by tbe 
Windsor team, in lbe unprecedented 

of 2m. 43* eeo., beating the 
The conditions of lhe 

half mile with the

er's expense.—There was aEaetport, Me., Aug. 16. 
sad accident here yesterday a'ternooo 
Henry B. Hunt, managing editor of tbe 
Eastport Sentinel, and son-in-law to 
Collector Nutt, wae drowned while 
yachting. He vas s very exemplary 
young man and leaves a wife and three 
children. The accident bai oui » 
gloom over tbe entire community,na be 
wae widely known and a general favor- 

The body was recovered this

ALFRED VIDITO,
S. E. BENT,
WM. H YOUNG, 

Committee on Tenders and Public Property. 
Bridgetown, July 3l8t, 1886.__________

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers.
Runciman, Randolph & Co.

HZ. HI- ZBAJSTKIS,time
world's record, 
race were to run a 
hose oart and 250 feet of boee, lay 200 
feet of this hose which bad to he un
coupled from that on oart, connected 
With tire plug and nozzle put on. 1 be 
euccess of tbe Windsor team was due 
to the extraoid inary coolness and 
dexterity of tbeir coupler. Old fire
men said it waa the quickest work they 
bad ever seen. The St. Stephen team 
were nearly ne smart, aa they were only
1 a second later. Tbe first prize for 
this contest was a beautiful silver 
trumpet and «300 in money, and the 
aeooml prize $150 in money. The Ban 
gor team made loud boaats before the 
contest, or tbeir ability to win first 
prize but their time wae tbe longest of 
all being 3m. 041 sec. The hook and 
ladder race wae one of the most exotl- 
tiiiz race of tb® tournBooeot, tb® condi*» 
tiooa being for a team of 10 men to run 
300 yards with hand trucks, raise and 
mount, time being taken when the fare 
man grasped top rung:-First prize 
$100, 2nd «50. Tbe New Glasgow book 
and ladder company were the wintrora. 
tbeir men wbo mounted tbe ladder 
touched the top rung almost aa soon as 
the ladder touched tbe crossbeam.

took second 
another of

w

BUILDERS’ GENERAL

HARDWARE
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY
NAILS,

Hardware Bridgetown. N. 8., July 1886.

urtr-tortllhk-a}»™it®.
morning.

Mr. Hunt was a 
Mr. F. Nutt, who ran a canning factory 
in this town about two years ago.-[Ed.

brotber-:n-law of

Will leave
BRIDGETOWN

on the 17tb, forBe Just received, 4 cases ofA RE you BUILDING ? U so, cow 
A. is the time to buy H A R D- 

Note tbe following CASH

lU!CUT NAILS,10 80 00
SUMPTUOUS BASQUIT III . ••.OO. ^

in the private dining-hall of the Nan task- M 
at Hotel. Tne table was adorned with an — PUTTY
immense b.skel of veiled-colored roees, in- ^ IU I I I,
terlwined with ferns and amilex, lbe gift
ol indy friends at the foojel to the " most JjJ -.y- pijrrT Me. ». 5 1-2 _
agreeable oarsmen we ever met, A £|Nw| OnLL I , cesstn. |W|

ZZ.ZXTt."™... K SHEATHING PIPER, *
for tbe position with Jim Ten Eyck, beet- -w Dry, ■ S-4 et*. W
lug the Utter out by half a boat's length. ^ do. Do. Torres», * 1-*• 
Hosmer met with so accident end so was 
nowhere at the finish of tbe race.

Thursday, Aug. 13th.—Yesterday Hae- „
Inn rowed three mile. In 19 minutes 11 QB
second., which 1» 13 second, below the j” WinfiTISF LOCKS *
rscohl, The trial was on Quinslgsmond I DC mllll IIOL LUUrtO,
Lake, al Worre'ste,: H*' had not (e|t yell qj * »-* **• •1'®5 d 
tbe night before and bed double of his I — 
ability to break tbe record. He will make
another trial to-day and again to-morrow. _,
He ia to receive a pnrae of $600 tor lower- I ■ Do. 
log tbe record. He «topped to take a 
driok daring the trial.

— A Grand Bazaar and Te i-meeting 
also sailing, rowing and foot races, will 

the Garrison gr unds, An. 
napolis, Thursday. Septembf 2nd 1886.

Running race, 200 yds., et ry 25 els., 
prize $200. fligb jump, er ry 25 cte.. 
prize $1.50. Long jump running), 
entry 25 ots., prize $150. Tkrormg 
hammer, entry 25 Ota., pri: a «2.00. 
Rowing race, 2 pair car., on ry «LOÜ, 
prize $5.00. sailing, entry tl.00.pnze 
<t« rn F» C» Whitman,

3i. Secretary.

)
-----LADIES1 & MISSES’-----

ST. JOHN, N. B-,be held Ht
Walking SHOES,If ,usaient Freight offers, and

b.tw..nth.;thov.ePor,th: ------- Consisting of--------or sooner,

S»*.*
Master.
Sitll.

Common,
Floor,

•> woman
not her husband after *11. The reel 
husband afterwards name home sober.
— Toronto Globe.

An Old Com.—Mr. John 4 ■ W»t.Pn> 
of this city, ban received from Mr. 
Robert Morris, poet laureate of the Ma
sonic fraternity of the State of New 
York, * small coin picked up by him 
at Gaza, when in tbe Holy Land. Tbe 
ooin is about tbe size of a Canadian 5- 
cent piece and appears t* be of copper. 
Mr. Watson states that it is of tbe pe
riod of Cons inn tine the Greet, A. D.. 
330. He prices the article highly, not 
only on aooount of the giver but by 
reason ol ita age. — Telegraph.

A Patswt Cash Box.—A very ingen
ious ceab box ia in operation at Messrs. 
J. * A. McMillan's bookstore. It ia at 

cash box and a record book. 
The money ia contained In dreweri. 
To ns* the box, » elide I» pulled wbiob 
raise, to tbe view of H»e puroh.ser tbe 
amount of bit purobaae, jf fig brt 
given tbe olerk a fire-dollar bill and hi* 
purobaae ia three dollars, tbe three 
dollar, .re indicted by tbe oaohlnery, 
tbe drawers are opened and tbe change 
ia taken out, tbe emount of tbe pur
obaae being indicted Inaide on a roll in 
a compartment, tbe key of which is 
kept at tbe office. At night tbe money 
in the drawers should correspond with 
tbe atpoqnt indicted on the rolls. The 
box attracts a gf»»t 4.491 °f «Mention oh 
aooount of ita ingenuity and it. *|»tff- 
matlc capacity, —Sf. John Globe.

Montrkal, Aug. 10.—A meeting of tbe 
cotton manufacturera ol Canada waa held 
here yesterday, when every factory in lhe 
country, except Gibson’s doth mills, New 
Brunswick,was represented. Committees 
were appelated to fix the prices of grey 
cotton, white cotton, colored cotton, dye- 
colored cotton and yarn. A scale of prices 
was adopted «fid other arrangements made 
which were deemed satisfactory to the 
trade. It Is understood the advance is not to 
be very serious, from 5 to 10 per cent, 
being spoken of. “ Wbattbe mills want," 
said one of the manufacturer» to a reporter, 
>• Is uniformity, so that they will not be 
pqtllng each other’s throats right along, aa 
they bave been doing,"

Latib.—At the cotton manufacturers' 
association a minimum price of 21 cents 
was fixed for grey cloth. The following 
prices have bee fixed for sheeting : plain, 
35 cant» per lb. j twilled, 27 cento ; drills, 
35 cents ; ducks, 24 sent, per lb.

Notioe.—All partie, found trespass
ing upon tbe cranberry ground* on 
my premise, will be proseputed to tbe 
furthest extent of the lew.

8.' Fitz Randolph.

MEN'S <fc BOYS'
Finish,

Steel,
Galvanized,

Clinch,
Tacks,

BOOTS and SHOES,r
* S-4 et*, per lb. O ttwidyetown. Attgnit 2nd, 86. and to arrive in a few days, (now on the way) 

a nice assortment of Ladies’

FOR SALE
TO ME1STTI

For e term of years, th. w.ll-known Wilmot

Sp Slimes Hotel & Grounds
^ rod privilege of one-half the SPA SPRINGS. 

Ap ply to the

Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS. Brada, Etc.
peoial care is taken to have a fall assort
it in every line. Having bought in large 

quantities and in the cheapest and most to
llable markets, I am enabled to sell at LOW 
PRICES.

— There never bee been such an in. 
flux of American tourists throughout 

Lower provinces es *t tbe present 
season. Tbe bote)» have been taxed to 
their utmost for aeoommod.tione. A 
great portion of this traffic baa been 
done by lbe International 8. S. Co., 
wbiob baa bad a aerie» of four ateamere 
per week, to and Irom tbe provinces, 
and bave run full, up to the present 
»im* These megnifioent bouta are too 
well known to pppd any comment, One 
of tbe features of tbi. line if the Sstur- 

wbiob leaves fit.

s
SHINGLES !

ready for delivery.
70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 

Shingles. »
60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

our
1 GLASS, Best Quality, XThe Charlottetown men 

prize. The tug of war was 
the iot*r®ating «porta or tb® day 
and wae woo by tbe Halifax team.
^Several foot races took plae®,tb® beat 
being the half mile race, woe by *
Bangor man named Frey, in 2.02J.
He also won ie the quarter mile race
in 55 second.. Frey is believed to be day nigbt steamer, 
a professional runner. John at 8.00, p. m., for Boston direct.

Another boee reel race took place Tbj, ie very popular, not only wan 
on the second day of tbe oporto, which bu,ine,„ men, but with summer lourlaU 
evae similar to the proceeding day, ex- teturoing home. Tbe regular tripe of 
eent that instead of 4 mile tbe distance ,belteemera, vis: Monday, Wednesday 
was only three hundred yards. Dart- aDd Friday Irom St. John, end also lbe 
mouth in this took 1st priie of $100 and direct steamer from Annapolis every 
Truro second, $50. Windsor eame Tuesday, for Boston, will remain in 
third. .... , force throughout tbe season.

The most imposing and brilliant 
event of tbe tournament waa tbe torch, 
light par.de, oa Thursday night, l be 
nigbt was beautifully fine and tbe side 
walks of tbe streets and lbe windows 
of tbe houses along tbe route of the 
procession were erowded to tbeir utmost 

" capacity. Sin banda played constantly 
•end along tbe whole route decorations 
ef the most unique and brilliant d* 

profusely displayed

sur-

>IS x HO, fi4.se 100 I». Richard Shipley.
o J

HAYING TOOLS ! BRIDGETOWNO MORTISE KNOBS,
jraMrtsr > Scythes, bnathe, Forks, Rakes, Scythe 

Stones, all first.class and cheap. GROCERY STORE,JR. HALL, -
Middleton, July. Slat, 86- &lt2__:---------

Now is your Chance
C/A-SH !

once a

I butts, loosejm,*
D Do Do * l-H x »• fifie* ■

SOAPS ! SOAPS ! We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

Our motto : emi *9 !ewy?-
fCincinnati Jtnqoiyer.)

Cxablivom, Mlob., Aug. 3,—Arga 
Campbell Is one of tbe best known ol tuons 
of Charlevoix town and County, Michigan.
For years he was engaged In active busi
ness here sad acquired a competency.
About twelve mouths einoe Mr. Campbell 
waa .trleken with paralyela, and haa auffcr. u ^^elng In the American markets, and 
ed excruciatingly môèt Of ‘if ““*• Two] BrloH fiable to sdvauoe at any time,
weeks ago hie maladv developed more * deliver at the above prkee at
aljfrmlog symptoms, sod hl.family waa s- ^ lh. lin„ if ordered in ««.on-

isarsaftwiasri. £■»; s
—he died, end his physician, one of the .«rCC H II ETT J 
meet tegular ol regular practitioners .admit- nr JjU IYL ! I ®
ted tbe feet. Mr». Oempbell,ns e dernier WILSON

See Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 
Top, Favorite, Magnet,Together wlfli every (tnown requisite In tbe

House Building Line. FIRST CLASS GOODS,-TOILET SOAPS. *C.-
-----FIRST CLASS-----

PORPOlSfe OIL,

Intending purchasers would do well to avail 
themselre» of thb chsnee. .. our Best Patent ” Flour *5.20 

Beet Quality Corn Meal 3.35 
86 lbs. Tilsonburg Oatmeal 1.00 
16 lbe. Refined Sugar l uu
Porto Rico Molasses (P=r ««') 
Gray Cotton 36 inch (p« yrd) 
White Cotton, (good value) .08

—AT—

LOWEST PRICES.HABD'W ALR/E,—Sailor, are very eoefee In St. John at 
present. Last week eight square-rigged 
vessels cleared at that port, and much dif
ficulty wae experienced in procuring cre ws. 
Two of tbe vessels were obliged to anchor 
at the island until men were found for 
them. “ Everything in the shspe of a 
sailor,” said a boarding-master to a Ojobt 

« reporter, "has been shipped.” lhe 
scarcity of seamen, however, bos not ad
vanced the wages.

We bave just received a superior lot of ^ 
NEW ONIONS, 

NEW LEMONS.

jnst the article for Mowing Machines.
.46 NEW ORANGES, 

NEW FIGS,JOHN LOCKETT..06

Bridgetown, July 6th, '86. Dl ly. -----Highest Grades-----

Pail., Etc., Etc., Etc. Finest PRICES FLOUR & MEAL,
always in 8too)s. To arrive jn 

a few weeks,
cens.

at LOWEST f°T °ASH “
Boriptions were 
The Chronicle say. :-

“The grandeur of tbe display
enthusiastic antioipa-

resort sent out lor Mrs. 8wetland, a meta
physical 11 outer," temporarily located in 
this city, and that lady promptly respond
ed to the call. However, when she reached 
the house decomposition bed already set 
In, possibly growing out ol the nature end 
complexity of tbe disease Irom wbiob Mr.
OempbAf bad |qfferpc|,«nf) the stench emit
ted Irom tt* body wee tearful.

Mrs. SwmMlaod, wbo te an intelligent,
•ad-eyed lady,ordered disinfectant» to bo 
liberally applied to the rooms, and she 
placed herself beside tbe corpse. For 
twenty minutes the gently rubbed tbe 
body, motflking prayer, or Ipoentatlpns 
meanwhile, and then tbe dead mao’, eye. 
opened. He tried to .peek ,but was enable.
The rubbing prows, wu continued twenty 
minute, longer, at the end of which time 
the corpse rat upright, end in three boors 
be was chatting with hia family. Mr.
Campbell is now enjoying greeter freedom 
from pain then et any time slew his first 
illness, and biff physician, who admitted
that he' wee d*d, expressed hi qua If fia Bridgetown Aug. 3rd, '86. 
nonplussed. Mr. Campbell la finable to . IL.. »TAMO with your name in
express hi. feeling, while in a state oi R(JBBER STAMP Fancy Type, 36 
death. He says be left the earth, but it ia MV rodtS’DtAN INK Uibw*
itnportlhlp to aay or describe the plaw to ^nen, »*»• (.tamp.-) a “obk of 2000
which he journered. steles free with esph todto-AgM** JeatoJ-

Big Pay. THALMAN MF’O 00., BALTI
MORE, MO. ________ _ --------

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.Apple Bepert,

Monument Buu.dino«,
London, E. C. Aug. 5thg 1880.

200 Tous OM Sydney Mine CoaltionsoHbe'publie. Great cheere greet
ed It In every point—in fact it waa 
one continuous round of uproarious 
•DDlauee from tbe moment of tbe start 
to tbe moment of tbe closing. A sea 
or gleaming torches waved over tbe 
marchers’ beads, hundreds of torches 
swung upon tbeir apparatus, colored 
fire, flared up Irom engine tops and 
reel, and firework» were discharged 
continually from various sections of
‘‘rttoHs'ufsx and Queen hotels were 
one blaze of light. The former had 
■ix eleotrio lights, and the latter four, 
shedding their dazzling rays over the 
aoene. The different engines and 
reels were all got up to represent dits, 
feront scenes, and were really ,rl““Pb*

sj-5'v.“l:s« 'zssrs.
present at iocmo^the Qo^building on 

fire The building was made of sheet 
iron, and along the whole line of route 
it waa kept in a mass of flames. The 
prize forthe beat decoration was given 
to No. 2 Hoae Seel, INrt"**.,,0'“*‘l* 
fax their design being the Golden 
Q.Ù. A,»..”- W.Ukelroai to-SvW

asssJsns’er
ài:«snr«''S;“!Xre«^

T. 6. BISHOP,MILLINERY CLOTHING Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 
well by leaving their orders early withSOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD.

15 ly. jSELLING OFF.Dear Sir. - We now bave il e pleasure 
to send you our annual report of tbe 
apple crop on this side.

Bdot^np, — In almost every county 
tbe crop is under an enrage one. and 
in one or two places almost a tQtal tail» 
ure.

winumston. Jnly iotk> 1886: y Thompson & ShafEher.
Everythin Seems to he Going 

Down ! Down I
Coal ! Coal I Coal !HgsSsg?

millinery purposes,
This is a good opportunity to purchase a well 
established holiness. A large reduction will 
be made to any person buying the lot.

MUSH,enhMiriher has erected at ANNAP0- UÏÏS5? Coal Shed, and will k.sp arpHR 

supply of
HARD & SOFT COAL,

England — Northern Courtise.— 
ported crop under an average one. 
Midland Counties — A few counties ex
pect fair crops, but the majority are be 

Eastern Aunties.—

„QRAy, WHITE AND PRINTED-----
I have just received a carload ofCOTTONS,

HAYING TOOLS
ou hand for sale, ln stoek at presentlowJibe average, 

mall crop, generally under overage. 
.them Counties. - More eountiea re.

Wetlem

OŒELA2ST ZFZL-OTTIRWebb, Spring Hill, Joggins,
- AMD —

HARD STOVE COAL,

ALSO :hose direct from tho mill, which I can sellTo RENT, part of the Honse occupied by the
aubreriber.

port under than average oropa. 
Counties.—Worcester, Gloucester end 
Somerset, good crops, tbe c tber ooun 
ties under an average.

Walk».—Generally under average. 
Rottkrdam. - Reports oro i of apples 

ia middling j quality good.
Antwkkp. - Crop of itr '• apples 

good. Double Bells, the t pies meet 
depended on, a smell crop. Late win
ter apples alio were short.

Hambcbo.—Expert * mi iium orop 
of ell sorts of summer epp ee, but of 
winter appios only a smell o op, includ
ing that of Austrjp.

Yours truly,
^oyt 9. Towk.kjd * Co.

FOR 86.00.H. FRASER, ..$3.25Corn Meal per bbl........... «...
Oat Meal....................................
Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime.
Coarse Salt per bag...............

and everything that is kept in a General 
store, at the same rate apoordingjy.

I7tf
...........  4.75—AND——A3 WILL A*— ....  1.80was a re- A Diecovery.

(From th. B#ading Daily Bagi..)
Onions inhaled cause sleep, rest end 

repose. Tbe soldier on bis merob end 
tbe exhausted iron worker get greater 
•trength from eating the onion. Tie 
a freeb oniop around tbe neck end 
bruise it to make its odor tborongb.and 
you secure sound sleep from it* nightly 
inhalation. Danikl R. Cltmkb, 
Ex-Mayor of Reading, Penalvanie, 

pul ted State» of North Amerien.

BLACKSMITH ÇOAL. GEOOERIESi 58

1*“ Pi— »■>■* ib
orders early to

--------THIS MONTE, 41Will
The above prices are strictly cask po 

delivery. m
Dr. FowleFa Extract of Wild 

berry will never fall you when taken to 
core Dysentery, Colic, Btofc Stomach or 
auy form ol Bummer Complaint. Relief Is 
almost instantaneous ; e few down cure 
when other remedies fell.

J. W. WHITMAN’S.Strew. Wasted.—To exchange • New Ray
mond Sewing Machine, direct from the

sssarsimg
dwarily good chance to get n bergain.

A. ELLIOTT.SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HAEDS, CARDS, TAGS ETC. ,jTHOMAS 8. WHITMAN. ttPort George, July 20tb, '86. 'July 18th, 1886.
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